
THE ASHLAND TIDINGS
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Linkville, Sept. 19, ’79.
Though the cloud of alkali dust 

still ling ering upon our eyelids we 
trace a few lines to-night for the 
Tidings. The trip from Ashland 
to Linkville is perhaps a familiar 
one to most of our home Teaders, 
but to many who will sec this it 
will be, as it was to us, a novelty. 
With Walter Philips as driver, 
four passengers of us left the drow
sy town of Ashland this morning 
at 5 o’clock, and behind a strong 
livery team, were whirled up Bear 
creak valley at a brisk pace and 
landed at Tyler’s station for break
fast. Here, where a decided im
provement is being made in the 
dwelling house, we demolished a 
good meal, and behind a fresh 
team started again to climb the 
mountain road. From Tyler’s 
eastward the road is through a 
heavily timbered country, with 
but one or two swales or prairies 
along the whole route, until the 
Klamath river is reached, about 
fifteen miles from Linkville. Here 
the character of the country com
mences to change. The timber 
begins to disappear, alkali dust 
introduces itself to the eye and 
nostril, the sage brush is seen, and 
soon we are upon the hoof-marked 
plains where cattle and horses are 
roaming about iu scattered and 
straggling bands, seemingly doing 
nothing but gazing at passing 
strangers and occasionally nib
bling about daintily, as though 
hunger were something unknown. 
The stock is all fat. After the 
long ride through the dry, dusty 
forest, the Klamath river offers a 
pleasant relief to the eye as it 
sweebs in majestic curves down 
the green valley bordered by low 
bills of soft grey, which are in 
many respects like some portions 
of the Scotch highlands, as de
scribed by native writers.

We reached Linkville about 
half-past five, and after washing 
off the outer coating of the ming
led soils of Jackson and Lake 
counties which had gathered in 
ornamental profusion upon our 
faces, we paid our respects to a 
square meal at the Pioneer Hotel, 
and then sallied forth in a good 
humor to see the town and greet 
friendsand acquaintances.

The trip of 62 miles was not as 
easy as if made iu a Pullman car, 
but it was as comfortably accom
plished as a good, stout hack, good 
horses and a good driver could 
make it over the rockv road we 
traversed. Mr. Phillips has good, 
well-fed, well-gromed stock on the 
entire line, and his stages make 
good time.

Being passionately fond of the 
water, we took a boat ride by star
light on the river after supper, and 
enjoyed it hugely. We start early 
to-morrow morning for Klamath 
Agency, some 40 miles, but will 
return in a few days and send in 
some of the interesting Linkville 
news that is just spoiling for want 
of a reporter. W. H. L.

TIIE MODERN NEWSPAPER.

Groves and Goodnight, Presby
terian clergymen, announced in 
Texas that they had received a 
special divine revelation, in which 
the end of the world within ten 
years was foretold. Their presby
tery expelled them, but they are 
making many converts, and have 
started a sect called the Taber
nacle of the Coming Lord. They 
preach that Grant, re-elected in 
1880, will invade and subdue 
Europe, overthrow Romanism, 
and finally meet a downfall—after 
which the millenium.

------------------------ <4» < ------------------------

The Governor elect of Califor
nia holds office for three years 
from the 5th day of January, 
1880, as also the Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Secretary of State, Con
troller, Treasurer, Attorney-Gen
eral and Surveyor-General. The 
Governor’s salary is $6,000 per 
annum and the other officers nam
ed $3,000 per annum, except the 
Lien tenant Governor, who re
ceives only the same pay that may 
be provided for the Speaker of the 
Assembly.

Fifteen millions in gold have 
been placed to the credit of the 
assay office in New York, to be 
used in making exchange for gold 
bars and foreign gold coin which 
is on its way to this country from 
abroad for the payment of exports 
from the United States, principally 
erain. This bullion will be re- •o e
ceivcd at our mint.

Probable Mischief.—Lieut. Garvey 
and escort, accompanied by Larry Dolan, 
of Fort Bidwell, and the Independent 
reporter, have just returned from a trip 
to the lava beds. They report some cir- 
cififustances which look suspicious, and 
indicate that all the mischief makers may 
not yet be under control. At Dry lake 
they met a band of Indiana,—Modocs, 
Snakes and Yainax, and several other 
tribes from the north. The leader of the 
party gavt his name as Charlie Pit. He 
spoke remarkably good English, and in
formed Lieut. Gearvey that the party 
came all the way from The Dalles, Ore
gon, and was on its way to visit the Pitt 
River Indians. The object of his visit 
was to advise them to take up land and 
make homes for themselves. On their re
turn of the party, however, Lieut. Gaer- 
vey learned that this was not the real 
object of their visit, but that this party 
is trying to raise trouble. It seems that 
some of the Indians on the Warm Spring 
reservation are dissatisfied with their 
situation, and want to leave it and take 
up farms in the vicinity of Tule lake. 
The Indians in this section have all gone 
to Big Valley for a pow-wovr, and the 
facts will soon be known.—Modoc Inde
pendent.

General New« Items.

Russia has had another large fire.
Late accounts from Memphis show a 

gradual decrease of yellow fever cases.
Ute Indians have broken out on White 

river, Colorado, and burned the Agency 
buildings.

A convict of the California penitentiary 
named “Scotty,” stabbed to death with 
a knife a fellow prisoner named Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roddan, at whose house 
Ida Dunn and Cora Hezlep were stop
ping at the time the horrible assault was 
made upon them at Wheatland, Cala., 
have confessed as being the perpetrators 
of the horrible deed.

New To-dav., *• — -.. -

SOCIETIES.

Ashland Lodge No. 189, L 0. G. T.
Meets at the new Hall of McChll ft Ikum every 

'Friday evening at 8 o’clock p. m. Brother« and 
fitter« In good «tending are cordially invited to at
tend. Tne Temple meet« every first and third Wed
nesday in each montn.

C. H. Giixpttb, W .C. T.,
Katx thorbtow, Sec'y.

A AShliturä Lo4ge No. 2#.

A, F. & A. in..
Holds their stated communication« Thursday even 

logs on or before the full moon. Brethren in good 
standing are cordially invited t>< attend.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. 8. EruANKs, Bec’y.

. Asiilojid LoAffe No. 45«

«. O. O. F..
Hold their regular meeting every Su.urday even- 

ng at their hall tn AenUn.1. »’here in good 
•tandtng are cordially invited V» attend.

’ B. P NEIL,
Ed. DkPkatt. liet re' iy

H O T E L 'S.

ASHLAND HOUSE.
rpH..UNDERSIGN D I* I it* I » R• •- 
I mind his triends, and he Mavytm pub

lic gt-i,erally, that be is s ill be ¡out'd ' 
lid-

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where he Is re:v<y at any time, and on all. 
eccasMms #o set before them the best the 
market affords, ¡d a style second to no other 
house in Oregon.

Dinners «nd suppers for special occasions,, 
gotten up in appropriate sly la, at short no> 
tice. JASPER HOUCK.

UNION HOTEL AND BAKERY.
ASHLAND, 0BEG0N.

CUSICK & SMITH, PROPRIETORS.;
Having leased the above well - known 

house, we take pleasure in announcing to 
ovr friends and the traveling public gener
ally that we are prepared at all times to set 
before them the best the market affords.

Beds and bedding will be kept neat and 
clean.
Single Meals......... ........ . ................»....• STj

Travelers and resident boarders will And 
it to their interest to give us a call.

MISCELLANEOUS’

C. B. WATSON.
ATTORNEY VD COUNSELOR AT LAW 

and
REA L ES TA TE A GEN T.

attention given to all matter« requlr 
ng an Attorney at the U. 8. Land Office.

Lake Vilw, LakeCo.,Obe<K)!<.
May 31, 1878. [no-SO-tf

ROSEBURG MARBLE WORKS.

Having taken the agency for R. Brackeo- 
ridge’» Marble Work« of Roseburg, I will receive 

order» for any work needed la thie line in

- ASHLAND AND VICINITY—
Those wishing to see design« and learn the prices 

can do «o by calling upon me in Ashland.
n5-v4-tf A. 8. JACOB8.

L. A. Nxil, Wm. Hahkib, R. P. Neil 

ASHLAND MARKET.

Harris Neil & Co«,
■-DEALERS IN--

All kinas of fresh and dried 
Meats,

Hides and pelts bought, and all kinds ,»l fai 
stock taken in exchange for met). 

no37-v3-tf

Forwarding and Commission 
Agent,

H. It. KWBTQK, 

Roseburg. Oregon.

HAS A LARUE AND COMMODIOU8 WARE- 
house—Ample room to store freight and 

: every kind of produce. Mercliante of Southern 
Oregon will find it to their interest to «hip all freight 

| through thia Hou«e.
Wool, bacon, flour, hide«, etc., consigned to my 

care for sale or shipment will receive prompt atten - 
tlon.
Freight per ton..........................................gl 50
Salt per car load........................................ 1 OO

_g^Mark goods care of H/L. M. i48-3-tf.

Bargains! Bargains!
IMPORTAD TO CASH BUYERS!

The cheapest place in Ashland for cash or 
ready pay is

AT REESER’S.
GLUE, 

PAINTS, OILS, 
AND GLASS STOVES, 

TIN AND HARDWARE, CROCK
ERY AND GLASSWARE, HORSE

SHOE NAILS AND HORSE 
SHOES, CL0THE8- 

WRINGERS, 
ETC.

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
DRY COODS, CLOTHING, HATS BOOTS AMD SHOES, 

FURNISHING COODS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
THE CELEBRATED

WMTt s¿W Nü MACUÑ
' ’ ’' 1! dt 1 \ c<iujp< ti ion.

t4 ♦ :«>.<> i-, nd mar«
k-C'. bn* p» dure olaii kinds 

<■> keai ii « icli,. age Tor 
goo«!»:

B. F. REESER.

JUST DECEIVED !!
—A T THE—

ASHLAND DR DC STORE
The largest stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC.,
—Ever received in Ashland—

Stationary, Perfumery
-AND-

Toilet Articles.
-TOYS-

In great variety and of new and var’.oua designs. 

—PURE WINES and LIQUORS— 
-For medical purpoeee- 

Piipefc, Tobacco
-A ND-

— Cigars.—
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, GLASS,

BRUSHES. ETC., ETC. 
CANDIES, NUTS a « d FINE CONFECTION«.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded of the finest drage.

TJ AVINO BOUGHT THE INTEREST OF W. 
H. Alkiiimtn In the Aimilakd Druo Srojot, I 

would reepecifully solicit » coluuimik» <ji the pa ron- 
age which bar been «o jberally exieuded t<> (he pro
prietor« iu the past.

[3-24tf. DR. J. H. CHITWOOD.

I

Butler &. Rockfellow
ft

PIONEER STORE,
Main Street, Awhiand.

Having succeeded mrs. m. w. har- 
'Oadink in the business, would ..unouuceto 

the public-that they offer for «ale a full line of

J»® XXI« ap® Lti au Lfil a
<il fl se »eji

STAPI.EJmd FANCY GOODS, DR'ESB GCOD8, 
CLOTHING. BOOTS and 8HOE8, 

HATS, CAP8, HARDWARE.

Gr c«ries atid Provisions,
CRIK7KERY aDd GLA88-WAR'E,

Ail'd everythinir usually found in a

FIRcT-CLASS HOUSE
And w» hIb<> propot-e to -ell all Good»

“CHEAP FOR CASH F’

—Motto—
’Quick Sales and Small Profits”

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken in exchange for goods.

AGENTS FOR THE NEW WIL
SON OSCILLATING SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE'

wE 8HALL BE PLEASED TO WAIT Up
on all cuBtomere and will do our best to

give them «atiffactlon.

Butl« r& Rockfellow«
Ashland. May 16, 1879. [3-51 tf

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Ashland College a n d Normal School.
L&cdieii al Ashiand, Oregon.

For the purpose of FoVNdino the ashland college and normal school 
the Ashland Academy property baa be— placed, free from debt, under the 
control of a Board of Traatees, who have inaugurated the enterprise by fill - 
ing the following positions in the

REX'. T.OWELT. !.. ROGERS, À M.. President. -— W. I. NÎCpoiB.A. M , Vice PreeHent, 
Professor of Moral and MenuJl Sc.euœ», Profea«or of Mathematic,

MHS. X. A. ROGERS, Prec^uesi-, MR-. JENNIE B. NICHOLS,
Teacbe. of E,.gn»i. Grarniu *r, l.acber uf Music and French,

oTbEK comprit Dt îbutruetura will be secured wsfaet as the needs of the In- 
rtituiiun require, so that the pupils may be provided with the best 

facilities for commencing and completing the following

—COURSE OF STUDY-
1. —CLASSICAL, reipifrug eii yearr, iflcladiug preparatory atudle«. Graduate» receive the ¿egret« 

of A. B. aud A. M.
!J. —SCIENTIFIC, requiring three jear». Degree conferred, B. 8.

3.-NORMAL, COMMERCIAL aDd MUB1CAI, uccuj ylug three yew« etch. UJ)kma, g.vefi 
certHjlu^ to atuinntetitfc of graduate».

EXPANSE*,
lUlTlON n> i<ti C'ioeiat» Biubcbrr. $6 a morth. Momv $5« month, 

(uae ol Hjbiiument $1 addniona*). Vtcal mot-n* in cla<-i>. Ç3 a quarter. 
Bourn in Boaroiiig Hail oi in private 'amuirb $3.50 i<> $4 50 a

Wfeh. or cottages lor eelf-boarding, $2 to $5 per month.

9^ PROMINENT FEATURES ANO ITEMS OF INTEREST
1. The Willege will be chartered; and the Normal or Training school for teach

ers will be made, it is hojfed by special enactment, an adjunct of the Public School 
system, and diplomas made eqDivalent to first grade certificates.

2. Ashland has no saloons. The sale of intoxicating liquors is prohibited by 
the citv authorities, who are sustained by a strong public sentiment.

3. The school Xvill be under the supervision of an Evangelical Christian Church. 
The Bible trill be reverently read and studied; the worship of God encouraged* 
but the institution will be secterian in no objectionable sense.

4. Book-keeping, business arithmetic, English com]M>sition and other branches 
specially preparatory for business life, will receive unusual attention.

5. The preceptress will give her chief attention to the care and oversight of thé 
young ladies.

An endowment vi ?20,000 will be, there is reason to hope, promptly sub
scribed, enabling the Trustees to reduce the present rates of tuition, socially td 
teachers, after the ¡»resent year.

Address communications to
ASHLA D COLLEGE ANO NORMAL StKCUl.

Ashland, Oregon June 10th, 1879.

Among the new things is the 
newspaper. The invention of 
printing made it possible, and the 
enterprise of our age has in no 
other direction acheived such stu
pendous results.

The telegraph and the press ! 
Who can comprehend the extent 
of their influence ? From the 
mammoth daily of the metropolis 
to the humble village wepkly, ev
ery editor is a leader.- Pride 
should not swell his heart at the 
thought, but a sense of high re- 
8ponsibslity should be felt.

There must be vivacity, bold
ness, originality and enterprise; 
but recent events in California 
emphasize the demand for more 
conscientious and high principal. 
Shameful, verily, disgraceful, was 
the cowardiv deed of Charles De w
Young.

There is, too, a readiness to 
publish graphic accounts of acci
dents and crimes; while temper
ance societies, schools, and espec
ially churches, get only passing 
notices. Tramps get more atten
tion than teachers, murderers 
more than ministers. The confes
sions of criminals are reported ver
batim, while the warnings of 
judges go unpublished. Vile lib
ertines are interviewed; while 
learned geologists and botanists 
are asked for no information con
cerning the local Hora and forma
tions.

Geutlemen of the press, as his
torians give us less war and more 
of social science; as chroniclers of 
public events tell us the best 
things said and done by lawyers, 
judges, ministers, teachers anil 
scientists. Let thieves, robbers, 
suicides and muiders have less 
prominence. There are less vul
tures than you think among your 
readers.—[College Ceroma.

— ■ —------- ♦ «*------------- ------------------

Licut-Governor Tabor, of Col
orado, recently sold one-third of 
his interest in a mine for $1,000,- 
foo.

DO YOU KEEP A

If so now is the Time 
to Buy

J. D. FOUNTAIN, E. J. FARLOW,

FARMERS’
S T O JR, U, 

ASKUND. OREDUN._ _ _ _ _ _ _
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

THE BEST GOODS AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES.

A complete a^sortuu-nt of

ueaeral Merchaadise
Consisting in Par I of

DRY COODS. CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, GRO
CERIES. PROVISIONS, SHELF - HARDWARE, 

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, FANCY 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, NOTIONS, 

FURNITURE, ETC., ETC, ETC.
“ Honest dealing, and a living profit" is 

our motto.
Thanking our friends for past fiivore, we solicit s 

coutinuence of their patronage, assuring them that 
they shall receive kind treatment and honest measure 
atuur hands.

FOUNTAIN ft FARLOW.

SHINGLE MILL,

CLOTHIER ANO TAILOR,
Hai juat t'.penrd A

XEW UK Ilk A* . L t X li,

W er-m.iy b-r.uud u «torment of

CA8S1MERER, FLANNEL«. YARNS, HOCKS, 
BLANKET-', ETC.,

—also—
Fine black clo'hs, Does 4 .v, and English Worsted 

Coaling« for suits, all of which will beadd

ClK'.t |. for >- awli
Clothing made !>• order in the*best style« and |eati«- 

faction 2gunr .nt.ed.— Customers purchating 
a good bill of goods may have cutting 

done at reduced rate«.

PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER,

In fACt, everything done in ’he way to clothe and 
make up the man.

JOHN FRALEY, 
2-Vl'f, Main St net. Ashland.

W. C. DALEY,
J. R. TOZER. H. 8. EMERY.

DALEY & CO.,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of 

FURNITURE, 
Dooes, SASH, BUNDS,

DOOR aND WINDOW FRANKS, 
,«rf iciUKE ames neatly made to 

rder.
tyPkANiNG oi all kinds, sawing, 

turning, boring, etc., etc., 
DONE WITH DISPATCH.

Will contkact for the erection of 
all kinds oi Uu ng.->.

Undertaking, a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CIVE US A TRIAL I

DALEY & CO.
_______________JVol. Ill No. I tf.]____________ 

J no. B. R. Hutchings.
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

The subscriber give« notice that be I« now prepar 
ed to fill order« for gloves of the;

Saddlery & Harness,
I Ashland, Oregon.

KE PS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
mei.i vl goede in bio hue uf trade.

Ladits\ Men ’ and Boys’ Mid
dles, a Speciality.

its , Bu? a d Plow arness.
Willi A,

JiE>.
Pl .S/E/i.'- 

1IOKSE BLA.\ Kins.
-----ALfeU------

Winchester Repeating Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rifles) oi 
model of 1866, 1873, and 1876

¿Pistols, Cartriages, Etc.
WHEAT Taken at the Highest 

Market Rates in Exchange 
tor Goods

Ashland, June 27th, 1876. noltf.

Fa NiO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

MADAME HOLT still cwniinneR to 
wait upon gnente at this h>nK-e«*tat> 
lished bouse, and 1» determined to 
spare no pains ih the endeavor to give 
satisfaction to the public. Visitors 
will at all times find the tables supplied 
with the best fare to be had in ¡South
ern Oregon.

Thankful for past patronage, a share 
• f public favor is solicited

4-4tf MADAME OLT,

J. N. Terwilligek.
Ib pre ar->i t<> do all kflidi. of

PAINTING, GRAINING
—and—

UUsniKigf flong*.

Wagon and Buggy Painting
a specialty.

Work floDe at living rats».

»HANKING THE PUBLIC FOR PAST FA- 
vorel solicit a «bare of the same In the future.

Ashland and Linkville
STAGE LINE.

H.M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN
THATCHER & WORDEN

DEALERS IN

LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
Are now receiving from San Francisco an ex.ensive siock of goods of great vaitet* 

exactly suited to the trade of die

LAKE COUNTRY
Which they are prepared to sell at prices that cannot fail to satisfy customer«, 

sure to call and see us and see for yourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
change for goods.

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country. 
THATCHER X WORDEN,

L.>.P.MAR-n A. F.-QUI KES, J. R. BURKE

MECH A NICS
PLANING ILL.

-------- AND--------

FURNITU E, SASH, BLIND 
DOOR AND MOULD

ING

GEO. NL TLEY.
—OF TH»—

A oh 1 a a d.

factory, 
MreRSH & CO.

GRANITE »TREET, ASHLAND 
OREGON.

--------«0«---------

All kinds of Planing, Moulding. 
Turning, Circular and 

Scroll Sawing.
Furniture and Ornanrental 

Carving, Etc. Done 
to Order.

^'Furniture. Sash, Doors Blinds 
Moulding O’mtan'l' on band 

anil in <d.- to order.
We will contract to design 

kinds of buildings. When 
those employing us, we w ! 
"la^erial required for e 
Huy building ready

and e e al
- -1 Ute to 

r «i all the 
• -I ruction ot 
»ny. [nolStt.

riKSH &U0.

George T Baldwin
— DEALER IN —

STOVES, TIN AXTP »aan. 
WABE,

BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
i F.S TO THE PUBLIC 
I'oi their Liberal Patronage, which he 

accept« as testimony of (heir appre
ciation His putpOee is to 

“Grow With the Place.’1
HE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO 

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

UPiilSP OP^CDOf* O ULk o 

Materials of all kinds, auob aa 

FRENCH AND ALLIGATOR COODS, 
Aid anything elee that the public may r ulre 

ALWAYS ON HAND.
And all w<uk gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE.
GEO NUTLEY.

CANNERY!
A. W. BISH Proprietor, 

Ashland, Oregon.
Ta the People of Jackson and Lake 

Counties !
—I will can fresh fruits and vegetables 
of all kinds to order during the season, 
at reasonable rates. Fruit and tomatoes 
a specialty. Orders from a distance 
filled on short notice. Send stamp for 
price list. ll-6w.

R. T. BALDWIN SR.
MANUFACTURER OF, AXD DEALER IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS
MERGANSER, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

ALWAYS ON HAND,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

«ADDLE«, H1KNESS
BKIDLKS, «»VMS,

■ TlBBVr«,
b;to, WHIPS.

LASHES, CINCHO
UiU fUpn|ring promptly end cheaply done. Give m 
u c 1! ..li c t.vlbce yotireelvrs »hat jon can eive mon 

b? ‘r 'i. ; V Kb me. [3 It» f] I! f. P. fB.

JOHN CHANDLER, Prop’r.
Is now manufacturing at hit mill on 
Clayton creek the beat variety of

Sugar and, Yellow-pine Shingles
Which will be delivered at any place 
in thia valley at

•3 50 and >4 per Thousand, Gash, 

Or in marketable produce. All war
ranted to be satisfactory in quality 
and in the count._________ 5-3 lqr.

MILLINERY AND DR£8S-MAK<N6
MISSES L V. AND M. H. ANDERSON,

ASHLAND,-----------OREGON,
Would announce to the ladle« of Ashland and vi

cinity that they have porch ^«1 of Mr«. D. H. Jooes 
her entire etock of

XMlflHUflaQsur^r (A hollas«
—Canaiating in part of -

HATS, FLOWERS, RIBBON 8, LACE8,
ORNAMENTS, 

8ILK8, FEATHERS, ETC., ETC.,

And will continee the buainess at her old stand.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF THE LATEST 
■STYLES OF HATS.

Dre«« making a apeciality. Al«o the epocy fjr the 
WaBNKB CoBaKT.

-Order« from a diitance will receive prompt at 
tentivL. noil rI

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GREA1 VA- 
RIETY,

Also lace leather etc., etc. Call at my establishment 
on Granite Street and see for yourself.

Jno B. R. Hutchings.
(0044 tf)

-CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.-

Ahhland Oregon.
ARVEN WHEEL WAGONS CxRRI- 
ages and all kind« of vehicles ma*ie t<. 

order at short notic. Repairing promptly
and nea ly done. Fine w irk a specialty. 

v3-n23-tf.

Wagon Shop.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE FOUND 
at hi* shop on Main street, two doo>s 

from »be livery stable?, where he is prepared 
to do all kinds of work in his line it the 
lowest price.

WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Repairing of all kinds done with dispatch 
call and see me,

noltf. JOHN RALPH,

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER WILL HEREAF- 
ter run a line oi stage daily between 

Ashland and Linkville, for the transpor
tation of paasengers and express matter.

—On Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri
days, at 5 o’clock a. m , a flue

FOUR HORSE COACH!
Will start from Ashland, arriving at Link

ville in th»* even f the same day.

LEAVES LINKVILLE
"ue*days, Thur>d>tys and Saturdays in the 

morning, arriving iu Ashland in the 
evening. On the alternate days a 

two-horse hack or buck-board 
will make the trip.

Fare reach way)...............................................*S OO
The stages connect w ith backs tor Lake

view and o t Klamath.
Express charges reasonable.

OFFICE in Ashiand at the livery stable. 
In Linkville at Thatcher A Worden’s tore.

H. F. PHILLIPS,
52v3tf Proprietor.

Wagon Manufactory,
W. W. Kentaor, Prop’r,

' AIN STREET, AM1UND.
Wagons. Buggies. Carriages, Wheel- 

Barrows. Plow-Stocks, etc., made 
and repaired at short notice.

BEST EASTERN STOCK ALWAYS BN HAND.
All orders left at my new shop, north of 

the bridge, will receive prompt and utis- 
factorv attention- AV. W. KENTNOR

LINKVILLE, LAKE OO., OREGON. 
-H-«» Ju«t received a new stock ot 

NAILS, DOOR, TILL, 
WARDROBE AND TAD

LOCKS, SCREWS, BOLTS, HAND
SAWS, BENCH SCREWS, PLANES, BUTTS, 

STR AT- HINGES, AUGER- BITS .BRACES, FI LES, 
SHOEING-KNIVES, PINCERS, HAMMERS 

RA8P8, GRINDSTONES, FRY-PANS, 
BAKE-OVENS, FIXTURES, 

HOES, RAKES, 
SHEET SHEARS, HOilSE BRUSHES, CARDS, 

CURRY COMBS, AXES, SHOVEJB, TICK 
AND AXE HANDLES, HAY FORKS, 

WELL WHEELS, ROTE,
CLOTHES L1NEG, AXLE GREASE, SAND PA

PER, CLOTHES WRINGERS, FLOUR 
SIEVES,COFFEE MILLS, WRENCHES, 

BUCfc-SAWB, GLUE, BTC.,
GUN AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES, POWDER, 

CAPS, SHOT AND LEAD, FLAT-IRONS, 
CHISELS, COW BELLS, TACKS, 

BRADS, CLENT NAILS, 
TRY SQUARES,

BEVELS, 
RAZORS AND RAZOR-STROPS, TABLE AND 

POCKET CUTTLERY (of all kind« , 
FISH HOOKS LINES, ETC., 

ALL KINDS OF SHEET IRON AND COPPER 
WARE on baDd and made to order.

v4-n3U

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
dealers in

General Merchandise, 
Furnishing Goods,

Hardware, Crockery,
Boots and Shoes Hats ana Caps

And In ebort, Everything repiired

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
As Cheap ae the

<£9 au UB <1 OR XB3 QB

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

not fail to give us a trial before
purchasing, we are determined to give 
satisfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
(vinSltf.) PHOENIX, OREGON.

GEORGE URSfc, WM. D. OORPE

Linkville Livery Stables«
NURSE A CORPE

■^re pleased to arnooDCe that their Stables «T

LISK.VXL.LE
LAKE coexrr - - - OEGOS

Are to excellent repair, amply provided with feed 
And that cn»t<>merv wtll be walked on 

prompUv and in the beet style

Good HACKS Excellent BUGGIES and No 1 
RIDING HORSES always on hand.

KT Horse« promptly care-I for, aM^g

Tourists and Other§ Outfitted
Oa the thortett notice

S2Tflo not Call to fit« the Linkville Sublet atria 
IT7 np 7tf} NUB8E ft CORPE.

^ftoruqjotSain,
Portland , Oregon.

Yta-ticular attention paid to LandHfles. ColledM 
JMbta aniLdlk&Eto of GwerniiiBiilClauna,

Principal Office, Jacksonville, Oregon. 
Gibbs A Steabn* will attend to* my busnene 
in Porthnd, [v3noi


